New system of in-country vaccines distribution

$18,850.00

TOTAL

Supply Chain & Procurement

WHO

The plan for IPV catch up campaign is:
1. Conduct System design for optimization of storage and distribution
   feasibility study report available
   training materials are developed
   Jun-19
   capacity of Rwanda NITAG members is strengthened
2. Program implementation:
   i. Monitoring and evaluation of EVMA 2018
   ii. Support EPI to monitor VPDs surveillance
   iii. First batch delivered
   WHO
   iv. Maintain DPT3 and MCV2 above 95%
   WHO
   v. Health Information Systems
   vi. Vaccine Specific Support
   i. IEC materials developed and disseminated
   ii. Training materials are developed
   iii. EPI integrated in eLMIS linking the barcode
   iv. Expected outcome
   v. The request for proposal is completed
   vi. Health Information Systems
   Two members of Rwanda NITAG have
   UNICEF
   at least 10% of districts hospitals are
   CCEOP: monitor the implementation of CCEOP deployment at
   WHO
   WHO
   Second meeting of the committee is held
   Programme Management:
   i. Improve efficiency of vaccines logistic system at all levels
   ii. Training completed
   iii. Second batch of CCE delivered installed at 50%
   WHO
   WHO
   Partner
   Support assessment of demand barriers and enablers and
   Vaccine Specific Support
   i. Activity included in EPI annual plan and TOR
   ii. 95% of children under five are covered by IPV
   Vaccine Specific Support
   iii. Vaccine safety monitoring is enhanced
   iv. Maintain EVM composite scores above 80%
   UNICEF
   IT and office materials for Committees
   DQR protocol and data collection tools are
   eLMIS included in EPI annual workplan and